
Salads
CAESAR SALAD | 18
cos lettuce, bacon, egg, parmesan, anchovies 
             
FARMER’S MARKET SALAD | GF | V | 18 
roast pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, baby beets,
 goat’s curd, lemon herb vinaigrette   
       
CRUNCHY THAI SALAD | GF | VG | 18 
shaved red cabbage, fresh herbs, red onion, rice 
noodles, fried shallots, roasted peanuts, ginger, 
chilli caramel

TOPPERS 
grilled chicken | GF | 5
grilled prawns | GF | 8
salt and pepper calamari | 5
seared teriyaki beef | 6

Sides
chips, aioli  | V | 7
chips, gravy |  7
seasonal vegetables | GF | V | 7
potato wedges, sour cream, sweet chilli | V | 9
garden salad | V | GF | 7
      

Breads
HERB GARLIC BREAD | V | 7   
add bacon, cheese | 2

PIZZA BREAD | V | 12
confit garlic, parmesan, parsley

Grazing
 
SALT AND PEPPER CALAMARI | 13  
aioli, lemon 
       
SEASONAL WINTER SOUP | 12

CHEESEBURGER SPRING ROLLS | 14
tomato sauce 
       
GARLIC CREAM PRAWNS | GF | 17
roasted garlic, cream, white wine, rice   
                                                          
SPICY BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS (10) | 14
hot wings, ranch dressing    
                                                
MEZZE PLATE | 16  
marinated mixed olives, fetta, dips, toasted Turkish 
bread, marinated grilled vegetables
add charcuterie; salami, smoked ham, prosciutto | 7
        

DIETARY CODES | V | vegetarian   VG | vegan   GF | gluten free



Grill 
Riverina Angus brand is the result of raising the finest 
quality cattle on grains that have been selected by our 
industry leading nutritionists. Verified under the JBS 
Angus program and sourced exclusively from cattle 
finished in our Riverina feedlot located in southern New 
South Wales and processed in the adjoining facility, 
Riverina Angus delivers the ultimate dining experience and 
has just been awarded champion Grain Fed Beef at the 
Royal Queensland Food and Wine Show.

250g RUMP | 23
500g RUMP | 32
300g RIB FILLET | 32                                                     
180g EYE FILLET | 29
250g FILLET MIGNON | 32  
    
all steaks are served with your choice of chips and salad 
or mash potato and vegetables

SAUCE 
gravy
red wine jus 
Dianne | GF 
pepper | GF 
mushroom | GF 

Toppers
garlic cream prawns (4) | 8
salt and pepper calamari | 5
fried eggs (2) | 4 
confit garlic mushrooms | 5
 

Mains
CRUMBED BEEF MUSTARD SCHNITZEL | 23
salad, chips, gravy  
     
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL | 20
salad, chips, lemon
add parmigiana | 3

BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS | 24
salad, lemon, tartare sauce
        
FISHERMAN’S BASKET | 29
battered fish, scallops, prawns, calamari, chips, 
tartare sauce 

CHUNKY BEEF AND ALE PIE | 21
mashed potato, peas, gravy            
                                                             

Chef’s Suggestions 
12 HOUR COOKED LAMB SHANK | GF | 26
roasted root vegetables, chat potatoes, peas, 
red wine jus                                                     

ROASTED ATLANTIC SALMON | GF | 27
crushed lemon potatoes, pickled fennel, cherry 
tomatoes, dill butter                              

CHAR GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST | GF | 26
sweet potato mash, brocollini, prawn, 
avocado, bernaise 
                                                                          
FETTUCINI BOSCIOLA | 18
bacon, mushroom, onion, garlic, parsley, 
parmesan, cream 
add grilled chicken | GF | 5
add grilled prawns | GF | 8



Burgers & Sandwiches 
served with chips
 
BEEF BURGER | 17
beef patti, tomato, lettuce, cheese, onion, pickles, 
special sauce  

STEAK SANDWICH | 19
bacon, caramelised onion, tomato, lettuce, fried egg, 
BBQ sauce

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN | 17
jalapeno, cheese, red cabbage slaw, pickles   
     
MUSHROOM ARANCINI BURGER | V | 16
slaw, special sauce, pickles, tomato, lettuce

egg, cheese | 1
bacon, avocado | 2
add double pattie | 4  

gluten free bun | 1

Pizzas
MEATLOVERS | 23
chunky steak, bacon, pepperoni, ham, chorizo, red 
onion, chipotle sauce
             
MARGHERITA | V | 17
tomato, basil pesto, for di latte, mozzarella   
                           
HAWAIIAN | 18
shaved leg ham, pineapple, mozzarella    
   
PEPPERONI | 19
red onion, chilli, mozzarella    
                         
BBQ CHICKEN | 21
crumbed chicken, maple bacon, mozzarella, 
BBQ sauce 

gluten free base | 3                                        
                                                                    

Desserts
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE | GF | 9
bitter chocolate sauce, salted caramel ice cream
 
WARM APPLE CRUMBLE | 9 
vanilla custard, vanilla ice cream

STICKY DATE PUDDING | 9 
toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream

WILD BERRY CHEESECAKE | 9
strawberry compote, cream

Seniors
available lunch and dinner – 7 days a week 
(on presentation of senior’s card)

SALT AND PEPPER CALAMARI | 10 
chips, salad, lemon, aioli

FETTUCCINI BOLOGNESE | 10
fresh pasta, shaved parmesan

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD | 12 
cos lettuce, bacon, croutons, boiled egg, 
Caesar dressing, anchovies, parmesan 

GRILLED PORK SAUSAGES | 12 
onion gravy, peas, mashed potato

CRISPY FISH AND CHIPS | 12 
chips, salad, lemon, tartare sauce 

BEEF AND BEER PIE | 13 
peas, gravy, potato mash

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL | 13 
chips, salad, gravy, lemon

STEAK | 13 
chips, salad, gravy

     Follow us& tag us
@runawaybaytavern


